Parking

There are no parking facilities at the Education Centre, however there is the choice of Park & Ride or NCP Parking which are both within a short walking distance.

- **Park & Ride** – The service operates between 06:45 and 19:09. Return fare is £3.
  
  **Locations:**
  
  **A4 Bath RD, BS4 5LR** – 904; Drop off point on Broadmead, The Haymarket*
  
  **A4 Portway, BS9 1DR** – 902; Drop off point on Broadmead, The Haymarket *
  
  **Long Ashton BS3 2HB** - 903; Drop off point on Broadmead, The Haymarket *
  
  *See Park & Ride leaflet attached

- Parking is available in the NCP car park in Rupert Street & Trenchard Street: Costs – approx £8 for the day.

**Alternative Transport:**

- **Bus:** Exit the Bus station onto Whitson St (lower end of station). At the bottom of Whitson St turn right to walk up Lower Maudlin St, then turn left onto Upper Maudlin St and the Education Centre is on your left opposite the colourful 'lollipops' outside the Childrens Hospital

- **Rail:** Arrive at Bristol Temple Meads options are as follows:-
  
  Take a taxi  - Ask the driver to drop you at the new Bristol Royal Children's Hospital, Upper Maudlin St. The Education Centre is directly opposite.

  - [Walking Map](#) – Please click on link for a walking map from Bristol Temple Meads
  - [Cycle Map](#) – Please click on link for a cycling map from Bristol Temple Meads

**Accommodation**

If accommodation is required near to the Bristol Nutrition Biomedical Research Unit offices please call us on 0117 342 1754. We would be happy to give advice on the nearest hotels to our offices.